
      
Asparsha yoga is a beneficial, pleasant for all,
asparśa-yogo vai nāma sarva-sattva-sukho hitaḥ

    
indisputable, and non-contradictory teaching. I bow to it.
avivādo 'viruddhaś ca deśitas taṃ namāmy aham

     
Some postulate that the existent is born.
bhūtasya jātim icchanti vādinaḥ kecid eva hi

     
Others postulate the birth of the non-existent. They mutually 
dispute this.
abhūtasyāpare dhīrā vivadantaḥ parasparam

      
The existent cannot be born, nor can the nonexistent be born.
bhūtaṃ na jāyate kiñcid abhūtaṃ naiva jāyate

      
Arguing in this manner, they accept non-origination.
vivadanto dvayā hy evam ajātiṃ khyāpayanti te

     
Established, natural, innate, or uncreated – thus is
sāṃsiddhikī svābhāvikī sahajā akṛtā ca yā

      
nature is understood. It cannot abandon it’s nature.
prakṛtiḥ seti vijñeyā svabhāvaṃ na jahāti yā



  
If the effect is non-different from the cause, then it is unborn.
kāraṇād yad yan anyatvam ataḥ kāryam ajaṃ yadi

       
How can the cause be eternal when it is non-different from its 
effect?
jāyamānād dhi vai kāryāt kāraṇaṃ te kathaṃ dhruvam

    
If cause is established by effect, and effect is established by 
cause,
yadi hetoḥ phalāt siddhiḥ phala-siddhis ca hetutaḥ

    
which comes first to establish the other?
katarat pūrva-niṣpannaṃ yasya siddhir apekṣayā

   
Inability (to answer) is ignorance. Then the sequence is 
invalid.
aśaktir aparijñānaṃ krama-kopo 'tha vā punaḥ

      
Thus non-origination is demonstrated in every way by the 
wise.
evaṃ hi sarvathā buddhair ajātiḥ paridīpitā

  
Knowledge has objects, otherwise duality is destroyed.
prajñapteḥ sanimittatvam anyathā dvaya-nāśataḥ

    
Due to the experience of pain, other systems also accept the 
existence of objects.
saṅkleśasyopalabdheś ca paratantrāstitā matā



     
Consciousness does not contact objects nor their 
appearances.
cittaṃ na saṃspṛśaty arthaṃ nārthābhāsaṃ tathaiva
ca

     
Therefore objects don’t exist, and their appearances are no 
different.
abhūto hi yataś cārtho nārthābhāsas tataḥ pṛthak

    
If the world is beginningless, its end (moksha) cannot be 
established.
anāder antavattvaṃ ca saṃsārasya na setsyati

     
If moksha has a beginning, it cannot be eternal.
anantatā cādimato mokṣasya na bhaviṣyati

     
In a dream, your body is unreal since you have another one.
svapne cāvastukaḥ kāyaḥ pṛthag anyasya darśanāt

     
As it is for your body, so it is for everything experienced, 
being unreal.
yathā kāyas tathā sarvaṃ citta-dṛśyam avastukam

   
No unreal thing has unreality as its cause. No real thing has 
unreality as its cause.
nasty asad-dhetukam asat sad asad-dhetukaṃ tathā

       
No real thing has reality as its cause. No unreal thing has 
reality as its cause.
sac ca sad-dhetukaṃ nāsti sad-dhetukam asat kutaḥ




For those committed to the existence of objects, due to 
perception or behavior,
upalambhāt samācārād asti-vastutva-vādinām

      
these teachings about creation are taught by the wise for 
those who are afraid of non-origination.
jātis tu deśitā buddhaiḥ ajātes trasatāṃ sadā

    
Appearing to be created, moving, and existing as objects
jāty-ābhāsaṃ calābhāsaṃ vastv-ābhāsaṃ tathaiva ca

     
is unborn, non-objective, silent, nondual consciousness.
ajācalam avastutvaṃ vijñānaṃ śāntam advayam

 
Like a firebrand appears to be straight or crooked,
ṛju-vakrādikābhāsam alāta-spanditaṃ yathā

    
consciousness appears to be knower and known.
grahaṇa-grāhakābhāsaṃ vijñāna-spanditaṃ tathā

 
Like a motionless firebrand has no appearance or birth,
aspandamānam alātam anābhāsam ajaṃ yathā

     
motionless consciousness has no appearance or birth.
aspandamānaṃ vijñānam anābhāsam ajaṃ tathā



  
They did not arise from consciousness because of 
unsubstantiality.
na nirgatās te vijñānād dravyatvābhāva-yogataḥ

    
Because there is no cause or effect, they are forever beyond 
comprehension.
kārya-kāraṇatābhāvād yato 'cintyāḥ sadaiva te

   
As long as cause and effect are contemplated, cause and 
effect arise.
yāvad dhetu-phalāveśas tāvad dhetu-phalodbhavaḥ

       
When cause and effect are no longer contemplated, cause 
and effect cease to arise.
kṣīṇe hetu-phalāveśe nāsti hetu-phalodbhavaḥ

     
From an empirical point of view, everything is born. Therefore 
nothing is eternal.
saṃvṛtyā jāyate sarvaṃ śāśvataṃ nāsti tena vai

      
From a real point of view, everything is unborn. Therefore 
nothing gets destroyed.
sad-bhāvena hy ajaṃ sarvam ucchedas tena nāsti vai

     
Just as in dream, duality appears when consciousness moves 
due to maya,
yathā svapne dvayābhāsaṃ cittaṃ calati māyayā

      
so too, in the waking state, duality appears when 
consciousness moves due to maya.
tathā jāgrad dvayābhāsaṃ cittaṃ calati māyayā



      
Just as a dream-person is born and dies,
yathā svapna-mayo jīvo jāyate mriyate 'pi ca

        
so too, all these people appear and disappear.
tathā jīvā amī sarve bhavanti na bhavanti ca

      
No one is born. No one has a birth.
na kaścij jāyate jīvaḥ sambhavo 'sya na vidyate

      
This is the highest truth - nothing is born.
etat tad uttamaṃ satyaṃ yatra kiñcin na jāyate

    
From an empirical point of view, atma is said to be unborn. 
But in reality, it is not even unborn.
ajaḥ kalpita-saṃvṛtyā paramārthena nāpy ajaḥ

    
From the point of view of other systems, atma is born.
paratantrābhiniṣpattyā saṃvṛtyā jāyate tu saḥ

   
Contemplating unreal things, consciousness engages with 
them.
abhūtābhiniveśād dhi sadṛśe tat pravartate

      
Knowing the nonexistence of things, consciousness becomes 
detached and withdraws.
vastv-abhāvaṃ sa buddhvaiva niḥsaṅgaṃ vinivartate



    
By accepting any of the four theories, Bhagavan remains 
hidden.
koṭyaś catasra etās tu grahair yāsāṃ sadāvṛtaḥ

      
One who sees Bhagavan as untouched by these theories is 
enlightened.
bhagavān ābhir aspṛṣṭo yena dṛṣṭaḥ sa sarva-dṛk

     
Having become completely enlightened, attaining nondual
brahman
prāpya sarvajñatāṃ kṛtsnāṃ brāhmaṇyaṃ padam
advayam

    
with no beginning, middle or end, what more could be 
desired.
anāpannādimadhyāntaṃ kim ataḥ param īhate

    
All beings are never veiled, always pure, 
alabdhāvaraṇāḥ sarve dharmāḥ prakṛti-nirmalāḥ

     
eternally enlightened and free. Thus the wise know.
ādau buddhās tathā muktā budhyanta iti nāyakāḥ

  
Known with difficulty, extremely profound, birthless, same, 
pure, 
durdarśam atigambhīram ajaṃ sāmyaṃ viśāradam

    
nondual – knowing that reality, we bow to the best of our 
ability. 
buddhvā padam anānātvaṃ namaskurmo yathābalam


